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43 Willow Drive, Baulkham Hills, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 943 m2 Type: House

Jay Bacani

0296395833

https://realsearch.com.au/43-willow-drive-baulkham-hills-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-bacani-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate


Contact Agent

Setting the tone in tranquil living, this modern family home is bursting with character and drenched in natural light

through large, leafy outlook windows. Tucked away from the street, surrounded by bushland views, this secluded family

home is perched in a quiet pocket for the whole family to enjoy. From the moment you enter this home you are sure to

have your breath swept away from its pure charm and tranquil calmness that is all around you.Spaciously set across two

levels, the character-filled home offers plenty of living areas and 5 good size rooms for you to enjoy and grow your family

into, whilst the ground floor offers the main kitchen, living and dining quarters along with the 5th bedroom or study and

the upstairs features the four bedrooms of accommodation all with elegant flooring adding warmth and charm to the

interior.Conveniently positioned within lose proximity to Baulkham Hills North Public School, family-friendly parks

including Ted Horwood Reserve, Grove Square Shops,  City & Parramatta buses, cafes and easy access to main arterial

roads.Additional features include:* Double Storey Brick Home* 5 Bedrooms - 1 room downstairs can be used as a study*

Built in wardrobes to 3 bedrooms* Main bedroom with walk in wardrobe and ensuite * Floorboard downstairs in living

areas and carpet upstairs * Kitchen and informal dining combined* Rumpus room / Informal lounge room* Ducted air

condtioning* Kitchen with electric cooktop and dishwasher* Formal dining room * Formal lounge room* Modern

bathrooms, main with seperate toilet* Internal laundry with additional toilet* Under cover area at the back perfect for

entertaining* Paved area in the yard great for a fire Pitt overlooking the bush* Good size grass area* Double Garage *

Additional parking in front of the homeIn order for our office to give you all the information needed on this property we

ask that when you submit your enquiry that you leave your name, best contact phone number and email address .

Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties

should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes.

Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


